SCHEDULE
The fruits of abortion are dead babies with
mothers suffering in silence and sorrow
yet many organisation promote and perform
abortions. The leader in this is International
Planned Parenthood Federation (IPPF), their
HQ is in Southwark in the City of London.
Pro abortion advocates sincerely believe
they are doing good and vital work when they
promote and perform the killing of innocent
unborn children. 2,000 years ago there were
people who believed in God and that it was
vital to kill the innocent Jesus Christ. Yet
Our Lord did not judge them but prayed
"Father forgive them for they don't know
what they do". Mother Mary and the Apostle
John stood beneath the cross knowing the
innocence of Jesus yet they did not protest or
discuss or judge anyone. They prayed for the
conversion of hearts, suffering and weeping
with compassion yet peacefully and with love
for everyone at Golgotha. And what happened?
Many conversions! Like the good thief and the
centurion that led the crucifixion. We must
not forget that those going in and out of IPPF
HQ (Golgotha) are God's beloved children
created in His image. Jesus died and rose again
for them too. We have no right to judge them
for we are all called to bring God's merciful
love to them and to the streets of London.
This initative started significantly at 12:00
noon on the 12 th December 2012, the feast of
Our Lady of Guadalupe, Mother of Life for
Europe with the mission to peacefully pray
every month on or around the 12 th for those
who are touched by abortion.
Joe C lovis & Wo lfgang Herin g, H elpe rs of Go d's Prec ious Infan ts
Ge rm any, PO Box 662199, M uni ch 1218 ( ih opelond on@gmail. co m)

12:00 Start in the middle of Westminster Bridge
SEl 7UT IBig Ben side)
12:30 Holy Mass at St George's Cathedral
SEl 7HY !Southwark)
Then Peaceful Rosary Procession to IPPF HQ
15:30 End back at St George's Cathedral.

St Juan Diego

approx

VIGIL DATES FOR 2020

Mon 13 th Jan
Wed 12 th Feb
Thu 12 th Mar
Mon 13 th Apr
· Tue 12 th May
Fri 12 th Jun
Mon 13 th Jul
Wed 12 th Aug
Mon 14th Sep
Mon 12 th Oct
Thu 12 th Nov
Mon 14th Dec

International Helpers Operation: Prayer tor Europe

We are the Juan Diego figure
carrying Our Lady who embraces,
with her love, all the roses that are
harmed by abortion.

What is a Vigil?
It is part of monastic liturgy of the hours prayed

through the night. In 1989 Bishop Daily & Msgr.
Reilly encouraged believers to enter into the
night spiritually by praying and singing
peacefully in the darkest place in the city
where the 'Culture of Death' hides.

With permission of Archbishop of Mexico City, His
Eminence Norberto Cardinal Rivera Carrera, we invoke
the "Mother of Life for Europe" . Msgr. Reilly (Helpers
of God's Precious Infants founder) had been fighting
for more than 2 decades for the unborn with little
success . Totally discouraged he said "We have tried
everything yet the killing increases". At his lowest
point he heard God's voice in the depth of his heart
"Prayer comes FIRST, all other actions flow from it" .
Responding to God's call Helfer Deutschland (Helpers
Germany) was born in 1999 by Wolfgang Hering with
his mission being blessed and sent by Bishop Daily &
Msgr.Reilly. Together with Joe Clovis / London came
International Helpers Operation; Prayer for Europe
(IHope London). The initiative and founders were
blessed by Archbishop Peter Smith of Southwark.

Emergency Service
If a building is on fire someone calls the fire brigade
and ambulance services, who rush to the scene and
immediately start rescuing people . The fire brigade
start to quench the fire.

What is the iHope Vigil?
It starts with Holy Mass after which some

persons will stay with the Blessed Sacrament.
The Rosary procession leaves with the icon of
Our Lady of Guadlupe, the Helpers Patroness,
for the abortion establishment in deep prayer
and out of sincere love for the workers in the
abortion industry.

"Together we can do great things."
Mother Teresa

The Rescue Mission
I~
The iHope Rescue Mission is in pursuit of
those that are harmed by abortion to show
them the Divine Mercy of Our Lord and
Saviour. We offer them the love Jesus has
shown us so that they may be reconciled
and be at peace with God and themselves.
Praying at the global HQ of IPPF
"Any country that accepts abortion is not teaching its people to love but to

use

violence to get what they want."

Mother Teresa

Today's fire is abortion and
organisations like HGPI and GCN offer help
mothers enflamed with the notion that killin
unborn baby is the right solution. They sav •
and future families but who i putting out
Wolfgang & Joe saw the cont uum to de
y the
image and likeness of God. I ope was formed to
quench the fire through prayer and fasting at the HQ
of the greatest destroyer of innocent life.
International Planned Parenthood Federation has
tentacles all over the world strangling the love that a
mother has for her child, with the idea that her child
is a parasite, a burden causing poverty and is killing
the planet and is only menstrual waste. This idea has
permeated throughout all societies. As part of the
spiritual emergency service you're needed, your
prayers, fasting and alms giving is wanted and your
love for the unborn ought to be visible as we beg
Jesus Christ to have mercy on all their assailants
and enlighten them to the truth.

A Child is for life not just conception !

